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upright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

THE NORTH. AMERICAN COLLEGE
Of Health.

i<KlO MEDICINE has ever been Introduced to the A-
merican Public,: whose virtues have been more

'cheerfully and universally acknowleacdt than the a-
bove named

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
To descant upontheir m4/. at this late day, would

seem to be wholly unnecessary, as-very few indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with

• the real excellenes of the medicine But if further
proof were wanting to establish the credit of thissingu-
lar remedy, it might be found in thefact that no medi-

' tine lathe country has been so
SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.

Ignonuit. and unprincipled men have at various pla-,
ces, manufactureda spurious pill ; and in order, more

' completely to deceive the public have .riiade it in out-
ward appearance to resemble the true medicine.—Thesowicked people could never pass of; their worth..

..efla trash, but for the assistance of certain misguided
storekeepers, who because they can purchase the spu-
rious article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
monstrous systemof imposition and crime. .

The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there-
fore be on their guard against every kind of. imposi-
lion, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts-
ville,,are Messrs. T. & .1. Beatty.

The following highly respectable store keepers have
been appointed Agents for the sale of
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR

' SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
•

and of whom it is confidentlybelieved the *ninemedicine can with certainty be obised ;

T. dr J. Beatty, Pottsville.
Bickel & hill, Orwigsburg.

'Aron Mattis, Mahantango. •
J. Weist, Klingeretown.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango.
Jonas Kauffman. do
John Snyder,'Friedensburg.
FeatherotT,Drey S. n. Tuscarora.
'Williant.Tagert, Tamaqua. ,
John Maurer, Upper Mahantango.
Pd. Ferrider, West Penn Township.

Wheeler, Pineerove.
•'P. Schuyler, &co. East Brunswick Township.

C. H. DeForest, Llewellyn. 1 •
'E. 0. & .1. Kauffman. Zimmermantown.
',Bennett Taylor, iii icrsa lilt..
*George Re.ifsnyder, New Castle. *;

.henry Koch & Son; McKeatisburg.
Abranam Heebner; Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Middleport. •
SamuelBoyer, Port Clinton.
Shoemaker & Kauffman, Schitylkill Haven.

'E WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.'
The only.security against imposition is to purchase

from the regular advertised aaents, and in All cases be
particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable

• Oifice devoted exclusively to the sale of the tordi-
(lns, wholesale 'and reatil, No: 11l Race street, Phila.
delntila

ti- Remember, none are genuine except Wright's
-ndLin Vegetable Pills. a-

wiLLlA:sr NVRIGIIT
Feb. '21,.

TOILET ARTICLESa
••

GLEN S R o iv KA T.,YD 0 IZ„.
A .SAFE, PLEASANT AND CERTAIN- CURE ['Orr

FRECKLES, Pimples, Tan, Suubnrn, Moth, Blothes.
.Tetter Ringwnrm, and othrr obstinate afrertionsmf

the sum, removing every impurity and alVirlc; to the
complexion a clearness truly beautiful. To gentletmsn

isreccommended fort cloneinc the irritation and oth-
r diseases of the skin, oftmi produced by the ,r,r

strong alkaline soaps and creams in SilaVillZ. the Kaly7"
dor may be used without theleaSt danger on the frost
delicateakin, and is a re fro:Mug wash in warm weath-
er, win travelling, price 50 cents per bottle:

•
.

LENN S INDIAN -oiL.--rins
gant prepaiation is compounded -ofV7I4IOII,OHA. forming
together a compound of great value: bir promming the
growth and preserving the hair. it noon-Let the roots,
thereby causingit to grow with rigor. and preventing
it from falling out, or turning grey, minty ing at the
same time, the dandinif which cat,es the ,lair to fall
out To thosetrho have M>t their hair bv: sickness or
any other cause, excslit ohl age. it is codblently ree-
commended, it gives:a glos'sy,sottness to the forks, and
has the singularprotiertisof making the hair dark; and
is therefore recommended to those who are- beginning

to turn erey—it is alsa atl excellent curling thtid and
being pleasantly perfunotTit 10-much esteemed for dres-
sing the hair in general, and for the heads ofchildren
price 50 cents nor bottle.

CLENN'6ARNIATIICIZO§Z4 Too•rit PASTE:.
This very pleasant and truly efficacious dmitrifiri. is
prepared from inetedients pert:col y harmiess:it elves
a pearly whiteness to the teeth. firmness to the cams,

andfraganew to the Meath. reinovine spots or incipi-
ent decay. and preservine thereeth eifectually. It has
been ustd and reccmnn n•tided by ilmdists in their prac-
.ltite. and is believed to he, equal to any article of the
kind in use. It is Nadu neat China boxes, and having
a Solid form. Is not liable to vast- nr spill. and is free
from the grit ofTooth Powders in 7.eneral.prire 95 cis.
per boa. •

GLENN'S INDIAN HAIR DI:F., is warran-
ted to Chall7ri trey or red hair to a handt.nnte brown nr
jethlack, without injuryto the haii, or even staining to

the 'skin, and rosy 'be used with porfect safety. To
'those have become prematurely grey. it is invalu -
able, and to „gentlemen who are troubled with grey
whiskers it is strongly reeennunenilsil. the. cider pro-
duced is natural, and will rub off, or, soil the whi-
test muslin. Price 50 cents. r.„. . , • -

„
MICIIACX'S ASII.A COM-

pi-etc remedy for Freckles. This remedy,was invented
by Dr. Chs, Michaux. of Lombardy. a db.:lnc:his/led
Physician ofthe last century. The Proprteror has eve-
ry confidence in it as a superior preparation for the
purpose designed it may he used' witliOnt the least ran-
ttnn, and for pimples and other affections orthe skin, it
49 a certain cure. Price 37j , cents per bottle.

The above named ;tub les have been sold very ex-
tcnsively by the subscriber for many years, and dire
conscientiously recommended tothe piddle,an prepara.

tines of real value, and nnt to he ranked with the hum-
bugs of the day, a single trial avill convince the most

skeptical, that their good qualities are not over rated
"A Good Shave 'and 1"^! yin Share.” •

, 'GL NS'S I/NJ-UV:XI-LED SA PON ACEOUS COM
POU.YD FOR

0 Gentlemen who shave tliemselveS, this article
offered with the, greatest confidence as equal, If

not4uperiorto any other Shay Mg Soap in use. .riir a
delightfuland consistent lather, which will not .dry u-
pon the face or irritate the most delicate E his. fiir, the
ease and comfort it gives to theofte a troublesome ope-
ration of shaving, rendering it surpassingly easy, this

m' copound can be safelV rectainimeileil. It is e qually
effectual in warm or cold water, and after using it, the
face is deft spft and pleasant. and 'lithely free ti 001 the
irritation and roughness oft,n loosed liy the use of
strong alkaline Soaps and Sh jug Creams. The aim =

:pound is pleasantly pit:tinned and pet up in a neat chi-
na box ,, answering all the parposes of .i shaving box,
and on trial will be found very economical and• emilise-

' nient, during the few years ihiri'atllr 1P has been before
the public, the proprietor has mold 2:000 boxes of it,
and the demand is constantly increasing Si itioinerits
become known. The agents are authorized to return

.the purchase money, where it does not give, entire sat.

tsfaction.
'The Saprmacenus Compound is complied of mgre-

dients, so admirably comi ,ou ailed. that shading whh it,
is an absolute pleasure.."-U: S. Gamut, •

`The Saponaceous Compound. tithe bast preparation
extant for shaving purposes. It is extensively patron-

_ ized, and deserves to be : every gentleman who
shaves htmselCslionlffbuy it.'—Philadelphia Gazette,

tieg tat call the 'attention of ihobearded riortion of
oursullhcribeks, to the Saponaiteons Compound. It i.,
wither f except ion.thebest shaving soap,we ever used.'

. —Philada.Transcript.
'The Sapnhaceous Compound fur shaving, is the hest

—perhaps the very best article in use. for scraping the
beard from the huntah face divine. %Sut with a keen
am; and this compoutur, you may sloiye your face, in

halfthe time, you. are pronouncing the word. It is an'
anomaly in language—it is a very good shave, and yet
noshare.'—lloston Daily Times

Prepared by L. I.V. GLENN,
Manufacturer of Perfumery. Cosnietit.s. and Fancy

Snaps, nand SI South Third street, opposite tae Ex-
change, Philadelphia. And also sold 'by

BENZ. 13ANNAN, Ag*t.,
20—IVEZZI

NEW DRUG STORE
•

E. B. EICIIITOLTZ, & CO., respectf olly
Informs the citizens of rotir+Villet and

1r Schuylkill county generally, that they have
s: opened. (iiithe store formerly occupied by

.llr. Slater,) a general assortment of
Drugs,
Chemicals,
Oils;
Varnishes,-
Glass,

41reQ7iciries,
Paints,

Puffy,

Patent 211cdicines, 4-c., 4-c
AM solicits a share of paironaze, confidently

assuring the public, that every article in their line,
shall be ofthefirst quality,and purely genuine.

Davinb. served a regular apprenticeship to the Ansi
ness in Philadelphia, those who favour them with

crll can rest satisfiedthat they will guard strictly a-
gainstall_mistakes, and have there medicines pot up
with the greatest care and nicety.

Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particuar
care at all hours. Country Physcians and Store-

' kceNrs-ssuPplied at a small advance on city prices.
December 3,

. •LEADEN PIPE. •

i Inch !...haden Pipe.
I 1 do- I I do . .. .i.
1 Inch do H do • : , ...-

.Jugt/recelv.fid and for sate. by
Aug. 21 . 31—.. - , B. BANNAN A.'gt.

SOLOMON MUT H
•CaOinet Maker, Undertaker; &Q.

ann,,encet . ro the public. thlt.he
comthimced the above mentioned business

in the boioul.h of Pintsvd e., itern,hately back of
the Pennsylvania Hill, where he will constantly keep
ou hand amassoitmein of

. . ~
.

.

. - -„1 Motto Se;il.4l. -
Now and lieautiful article to abeeta,jtiat received

.....'3. and coraalle by : B. 4SANNAN, Ag't.
..

;Feb. 22, 1 .

READY 31:113 COFFENtS. TEA PAPER.A ,beautiftil article of Tea pa.--

per, for the use of Merchants, just received
and for sale byCabinet Wane Aft , tfe , manor:le:l:red of the beet

-maferials'in the moat durablo manner, at .very tow
rates.

B.' BANNAN Ag't.
6-Feb. 8, 184:5

1kalsn will manufacture all kinds of Furniture
&c.. to order at the shortest notice.- -

Funerals waited on and Mures supplied
Ile therefore solicits a part of the public pa'ronage

which he will endeavor in meet by prompt attention
to business. Give us atrial.

February 15,• 7•

•

L'S. 3111ICKEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PA.
Will practice • the several_ ,Courts oI Schuytkil Co

Gen'-ral Agency.1eQ0.9 '‘\•••\./.'o "`..t.ru•Upcsaraz,
riends-' ' ATTORNEY AT LAW. TAtChOtt ItE£D,bEsq srespettfeuily Ithat h Itasnotlp4emn:dhlgarGEN-

. VAS opened an office. in the hornucli of Elcinsylktlk 1tti....1....AG:F:I\7IEI4 OFFICE in Mahhintsmin goastt.r eene dtitothreel.... .• rentre street, where awill •

• -

1
411137e- Office itl trnrit egirPe4. second door eaag ol uu....- -1

set3rin:istarttld.l.ntotipsria-.oconeo.teli ...wi_livrend to all Lateness ea- basinass entratta ld oha ear.

i
..

, Apaz, xis
`"*l azib-11 or Ttaiitill and Address Jacob

1
- ---- - .

Pa.. Reads Yousv4Llee Schuylkill COFINIy, i.•,•jasi row.-' dyan 4 4 ._2.t... slov,, 9 Olt
, ~

LIFE INSURANCE
THE GIRAIID LIFE INSURANCE,..,IN:NII

" FEY •& TRUST: CO., OF PHILADA..
OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

TAKE Insurance!iiil tives,erant Annuities and En-
dowments, andrni•eivc tied execute trusts:

• -Bates for OA on a single life.
Age For 1 year. • Ft.d7 .years. Fertile.

annually. annually. •
20 ' $0 91 $0 95 $l-'77

.30 ' 131 1 136 2 30.
40 1 69 0 63 • ' 3 20

' 50 - 1 416G0
CO • 4 3.5 • •! '4'9l p 00

ESANILE :—A person agedsll years next both-day,
hYliaying. the Companysl 31, ',would secure to his fa-
wilily or heirs $lOO, should,he die in one yea' ; dr. for
$l3 10 he secures to them $lOOO-; or for $l3 60, atrou-
allfro 7 years ; he secures to them $ll-0U" should Jr
die in 7 yearn; or fer,923•60 'paid annually during
life he provides fir them $lOOO whenever he dies ;'

for $6550 they Would reeeive :$5OOO should he 'die in
one year.. • •

.J.e9tiarty 20, 1815.
‘41,11C Managers of thisCompany, at a "meeting held
on' the 27th' December ult.. agreeably tit the design
referred in the original prosprirtus or circular of the
Compritiy, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the'whole of life, remaining in force, that
were isSued prior to the Ist of.lanuary, 1812. Those.
of them therefore which were-issued in -the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 Per cent npon the sum insured.
inakingan addition of 3100 on every $lOOO. That is.,
$llOO. will be paid when th&polir:y-Becomes a claim
instead of the.sloooorleinallv insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837 will he entitled to 81 per cent,
or $67 60 on every $lOOO. Mid those issued in 1930,

beL entitled to 71 per cent. or $75 on every 100,
apd in ratable proportions on !all said policies issued
prior to Ist al demi:14,1912. I •

The hones will be icredited' to eachl poloey on the
books endorsed on pre'sentatitin at lie.Office.
It is the design of the Company, to continue to make

addition or bonus ttil the policies "for life at stated

•!priodsi •

B. Sr.RICHARDS, President.
don't F. JANIF.S, Actuary. is
r.r•Tlie subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Insututio`n, and is prentiredeffrct Insurances on
laves, ht the publisheil rates, and give an yinfermatior
desired on the subject, on applicatien at this

• I I.IKSJA.MIN BANNAN
. • !Pottsville Feb. 991,! s—t

VD/.1)17,S
Sariapar.Eda Blood. Pills.

i • i " "-: .m111: ost.v_Pita.s in existence containing Sarsapa-
-4_ rills in their compositioni

They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, ann
cleanse the Attimach.and Bowels from all notion: sub-
stance 6 that produce disease. ,

Tluli arc composed entirely of :vegetable Extracts,
(free front mercury and minerals) which make them

the safest, best, and Most ellicnciousof anyother pills in
existence...i

!Sert'ral thousand rertificatesof their efficacyhave here-
tofore been published, and their sales are In,rasing
ahnually by thousand's. .llore,than One Xellion boxes
have alrea dy been wild sincitheir introduction.

cb- MORE THA N! 100MO BOXES
have been sold in Philadelphia alone, the past year;
thus showing that in i. e place Where they are manufac-

. tared they have a re utation,l greater than any other
- Pills—hicharises fr mthe Tact thatbn. Letnv is well
kitown at home as a riig Oar Physician, and his pills are
consequently employed with greater-confidence titan
tarty other: in addition to their own efficacy. -

Qud/ity and not cplantity; is a valuable attribute be-
-1 Mingirieto them; one box doing more good than two-to

four of others. •

Be 'advised, therefore, w,hirt ne essity requires to
take none other than

DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS.
Try them! (they emit but 1.5 cents a boa.) Try theni:
So well sat istied4ill you be of their good effects, you

Willnever take any others. After yoti have tried all.
other hind:is:then try,Dr. Leidyi's Blood Pills, the di:fel-
eqco will soon be disCoverea. i No change ofrliet nore-
straint from occuparion, or Ceara catching cold need
be apprehended; youngandoldutay take them with e-
qual Safety. ttS,Princittal Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy's-Health
Etnpdrium No. 191 North SECOND street, near VINE,.
(sign;, of the Golden Ball arid.Serpents) Philadelphia.

by Klett & Co., Weiherill. & Co..W. Dyott&
Sons: A. S. & Roberts 4Cp., and city Druggists gen-
erally.• ,I Also by P. Pomp and, J. Dickson, Easton, J. F. Long,
Lancttster, and most respecta ble Druggists and Store-
keepers in the United States.

Also at J. G. BROWN'S '(late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store, Centre street; PottsVille. .

May 18, 20—

; Roussel's unriv ailed Shaving
,

-

lAnew and splendid article, is now uniVersally
nowledged supetior to any Sltweing Cream in the

:United States or Europe.: : .

This delightful preparation, is unequalled for beauty,
and fragrance ; though somew hat analogous to

iGuetlain's Ambrosial Crearn,.and other similar com-
pounds, it far surpaises (heal all by the emollient pasty
iconsistency of its lattlerwhich so softens the beard
as to render shaving-pleasant and easy ; it possesses

:great adVintne.e.sli'ver the imported article, in being.
;freshly prepared froitt the befit materials. with the ;Teat-
est skill, and is notonly the •hest, MCI also the cheapest
'article for shaving, It to elegantly put up 'in boxes,
with splendid gilt labels.'
- Just received und]for sale py

1 -Nov., 9, , BANNAN, Ag't• •

I{OUS%EL'S o.ti;s4lulc ELIXIR OI

LAUGIER, for the Month and Teeth

fit MS wholesome and delightful odentolgic Elite
has been for Many' years past, the favorite com-

position of the well knownl house of 'Angier, Pere e
Pile ofParis, for keeping the breath fresh and sweet,
preserving the gums ina healthy condition, and con-
sequently preventing the decay orate teeth it is con-
sidered a very nadumicite article in Paris, and is be-
yond comparison the most beautiful and perfect prep-
aration of the kind ever offered le Abe public, since it
has•received the hishest approbation of the most emi-
nent dental surgeons of thigdty.,

The Fan de Latigier, elegantly pat ap in glass tn-
dra with splendid gilt labels, 'is a beautiful and valua-
ble article for the toilet...anti only heeds to be known,
••• be fulfrapprectatea.

"”ed tufil far 4alo by B. Ii..CINAN,
' *Mt:
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ANID POTTSnLIE

-

i.
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

-:,•

youri,',TEAuu YOU TO PIERCE THE BOWELA OF THE EARTH, RN) BRING OUT FROM THE cAvEass OF MOUNTAINS,IIIETALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRE.NOTH TO OUR HANDS ASD SUDJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE ANO LEA SURE ---DE..10/INSOIV;

WEEKLY -Bt BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENTFOR THE PROPRIETOR:, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLICILL COUNTY, P

VOL. x?cr.
SPLENDID BIBLE.

iff_jARPF.R' 11,417MIWATED AND INEIV
-ILAPICTORIAL .To be completed to

50 numbers. at 25 cts. per number. I. , - -
This great and Magnikient Work; will be -embel-

lished with Sixteen Hundred Historital Engraiings.
exclusive ofan initial letter to'each chapter. by J. A.
Adams, more thanlfourteen honclr'ed of. which are
from original designs, by J. G.-Chap-Man, It will be
piinted from the stdhdardcopv ofthe American Bi-
ble Society, and contain- Marginal References, the
Apocrypha, a Conordance, ChronologicATable,
List of propef Names, Geberal Index, Tlble ,of
‘veights. Aleasurc; &c. .The large Frontispieces,
Titles to the Old and,New Testaments, Fatnily Re-
cord, Presentation Blte, Historical Illustrations. and•
Initial Letters to the Chapters, Ornatherital Borders,
&c., will be from original designs. Made.expressly
for this edition. byp. G. Chapman; Eqq., of New,
York; inaddition in which there will he numerdus
large engravings frdniAesigns by diStinguished mod-
ern artist- in Prance and England—* whicha fullin-
dex will be given inlthe last number.i

-la" The great 'enpeciority of earl',Rroorimpres-
•sionsTrom the EngXavings, will insure to thae who
-give their names .ILp:ince:the possession ofit in the
HIGHEST STATE OF PERFECTION. • To be
completed in about,so numbers, at 25 cis each.

Thesubsciiher has been appOinted ikeent.for
the purpose of receiving subscriptiohi to this Bible,
in ScittAlkill Couniy. where a spccidieni copy of the
Work can be seen. ;i

January
6. pANNAN

.1 I-
. •

CHOICE? . PERFUPApRY.
.

Till, . sulHcriber Chao just recrivedla suppryof the
choicest. kindslof l'ei turnery. enibile.ng a -yen.

eral assortment °tithe host quality-inferior articles
Are not kept Analog the variety, id the following,

!i-
-• Pouq de Caroline, 1 Treble 'Extracts

Vervoine, ,i 1 ', • '
Ja,min. .1. For
Geranivo 1' , I . 1 .pmehouly,..i.„ • •X J - liallillicreniefs.

Farina Coltigne, Lavender. Illise,Fli)rida and
' (lone} Witt eir.dOuble and treble extracts:
- Otto oi Rose Scent Bottles. 1

Scent Baas. !1..
Centime Bear' Oil. •-• . 1

Bousselfs l'ommade Philocome, oi Beefs Marrow
Glenn's I ndirti{lla,r Oil. •, 1Itousaaell's India Itair.Oye. „... ! ; .
Mk:hat:es Frriclile Wash, - I i, .
Glenn's ftotrOix Kal,)dor. iMaccassrir Oil. .' . ' i },-i •

',Rfive I ir,jSalv'e.i! , -

Cold Cream. tin excellent attiele., -

Toilet POW?,er and Boxci, : ! i • - ' •
: i !

' Vin',.,TC tie Rouge.
ftoussel,'-s celebratel' Emollirint i Saponaceous

Paste,:forlilhitnning and 561/ening the skin
Orrt's To.oth:Waili. -i• I ! ,
'Glenn's. tllponaccous comnound for Shaving.
ftour,sel:b.,4 unrivalled Shaving qrearn.
Old 8rii,;,..,n Windsor Snap. . ! : •

-

Rousseli.j etfehrated AlMond Soap..
Otto of llose,flOrange, Lemon,! Alu6k,ar,d a va
.' -rieq• orpth4ir Swps. .
Clothe, Ilait!Whiskcr, Teeth ;nod Nail Brush-

es . i tl • i ,
All of which vt.ill be sold at Pliiladelohia prices

3. 3.IIINAN,AgI.
1 . • 40—by

Dec. 14, '

SA.TURDAY MORNING, JUNE 14, 1845

1: FIRE INSURANCE.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY. FIRE

1 • •

The Franklin Ins-armeei - OF PIJILADELPIIIA, . Co. ,1

[ ' Capital $ 4641,000, •Paid in •
. Charter Perpetualf , •

CONTINITE to make Iniurant:e-, permanent and lim-
ited,•on every description of property,in town and

country on the usual fivorable terms. Office 163;
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

I CIIARLF,O N. =BANtIiEII, President.
DIRECTORS; ',) •

Charles N. Banker, 1 Samuftartint,' '
' James Scott, . FrederkrA Brown,

Thomas Hart, •
'. Jacob B. ntirh,

Thomas s . whanon,, Geo. IV. Richards, -
Tobias Iroffner, ' .11ordirai a Lewis.

[ CHARLES G. iIANCKER. Sec'y.
The subscriber has. been appointed acent for the a-

bove' mentioned institution, and ;is now prepared to
makC insurance,on every description of property, at
the lowest rates.1 . ~ • ANDREW lISSUEL.

Pottsville, dime 19, 1911, . , , 2h-1y

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden illluttial Insurahce

Company.
••

Tins COmpany having oreanir.ed according to the
Provisions of its charter, Is npw prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of ajnitit stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, :that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest iatcs that, the business can be
donb for, as the whole' profits, (le'sa •an interest not to

exceed 6 per cent. per annum on :lie capital).will be re-
turned to the members of the institution; without their
becoming responsible fir any ofthe engagemints or li-
ahil it ies of the Compaq; further than the premiums ac-
tually paid,• The great succesg which this i,ystem has met with
wherever it has been introduced4induceS the Directors
to request the atterithur of _the Public to it, confident
thatit requires hut to be undlrsthml, to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, and ahy explanation,in re-
card• to it, may be ohthioed by•applying at the Office
Xorth trent corner of Gth and Wooil sis.,l..of B. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

LAWItfiNCP, SIWSTEIt, President
L. 'EMU 'MAAR, Secretary. ,

DIRECTOR, •

Neurwin Stfidilart. itobeit L. Louzhead, ,J,QaftPh Wood, Geobte M. Troutman,
Elija Dallett, .1 Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Lattnerenne, ! Charles to kes,

i---; .

NEW c.A.sn. rtr6ji IGoan, FANCY •Ngi TRIMMING
I- .

• §TOREi,
I.N TILE ROOM FORMERLY 1'0CC,17,r1131) BY

MRS. I'IIIIiLIP'S IN re,NTlte STREET,
Ihe suhscritier iispectruliy inforths the citizens or

rottsvilie and the: üblic in general, iliac he has just'q-.
pened a fresh assd talent orthe newkist,styles oftoods,
consistiong, of : ji
Si/kB, Lawny, Alpacas, and Buizarines.
with as variety. of i!ancy'goods. Alsii,.:a*W and splen-
did style of ' li
Prints, Sill,-, Thibct Alpaca anri other shawls,
Blae,andBtackl Cloths of a superior quality.

He has also on hind,
Sewing- Silk, Spool and atent! Thread of the
' best quality, proi•ei and llosierY, Straw reg

horn, Gimp,Braid and other st ylcs of Fancy
' Bonnets, by the Case, doz.'or single Bonnet,

Men's mut Hay's Leghorn. to,
All of whichWill lie snldat the inwe4t. cash prices, .

Ant.:G 1:G• ly— : • JOSEPI3 'ORGAN.

IMPOgTANT INVENTION.
; ., .

s II PIIR. IO 111 wAspl;)ia :silt. Cll IN. E .

rrl.lll undersigned havinz becoVe"..the owner • and
proprietor'of John ,Shngert's pewly invented

Patent Washitur,yarbino, for the county of Schuylkill

and is nom making the ma-chines at his shop, in Potts-
ville, where he hak a supply on hand for inspection and
s;&. at the very Moderate price of seven dollars.'

This inachilie for cheapness, edirary and perfection
inany respect. vithout exception the greatest inven-
tion in Om known:: World. It is the only washing ma-
chine among the-Many thonsandv,'thar have been pro.

uounr,d PERFEIiT. it .washes;Witlinut rubbing Of .
trar,ing or wearing. pressing or- srptezing

kII3 oil t oblittpio. does all the jitery. work of clean
sin; hems. Tuchi, in a 'Ow minutes'; an

tv.t•hes clean alficoatS,' vests, paMatoons,,shirts an
tied clothing' of tlm dirtiest kind. with less Riad one
teeth Part of soap, necessary in the. ordinary way of
Wathine. A girl ilf'twelve yeirs old can wash more -in
tyro hours; than tiro, women in a whole day by hand.

ISAAC SEVERN.
Pottsville, Auettst3l—-• '

• George I,K Ash, Abraliatu It. Perkins.
' May ; FIL•
The subscriber haS been appointed Agent for the a-

hove. Company; aniris.,:pow ready to make insurances
pn nil deicriptions of:Ploperty'At rates much. lower

.usual, sual, varying. from•S-2 511 . on the 61000 to sln
per SlOOO annually. Thermos perpetually on stone and
brick Buildings in good liientiOnS;il nnlY ' 2 per cent—and
ifthe Company should -prove to he a profitable concern,
the persoris insuring in it partake of tile profits without
incurring; any risk. The charter, is the same as
those of the Insurance Companies in New England.
For further part ciliate opply to ihel,slll,9,.criher.I B. B NNAN.

szt.irwAN.s
Cheap BOok 1,8: Stationery Store,•

•Du. BECKER'S• EYE S ALVE •

t 'fresh suppy of. Dr. Reeker's Eye Salve, a sur
I 1 remedy for Wore 'and inflamed, v. vet. just rec,aive
and for sale:at I ' MARTIN'S Drug Store.

Augubt 17' H i ' , 33 I
WILIALtiIr 11115/1111EID,

.I.EROHANTS' HOTEL,
41 Clourtlandt

:NEW YORK., •

Atiguso21111 I - 31—

TIIE subscriber li.at-recently', fitted up his Establish-
"tuent, awns determme3 tosell all kinds of
School Boob, -Xiscellantous Books,
Blank Books, • 'StationarY,
'Fatal} Stationerv,l.- *o.; 4-c•

' Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest"Philadelphia
lash prices."Reins determined to. accommodate the
public, he respecifullysolicits the patronage ofall those
in want °rankles in-his line of businesS.

in- Country Store-keepers. Teachers and others, sup,
plied wholesale at th&verflowest cash prices.

C- IfStorekeepers andothers, will he kind enough to
furnish us with-a list of the Books, they require; we
will bO:happy to furnish them with a list..of our'prices
per dozem• in ,ord,4 to satisfy -them, that we do sail
goods.at Philadelphia Iprices.. y•

Mar 2, BA NN/LN, Agent.

WhiAnsalef and Retail Store.
•

rr HE subscriber Is induced from the very liberal en:
couragement he has receivqd- (and also from the

necessity pf their being a cheap Retail Store, In this
part of theltown)'has procured and will keep constantly
on hand—Flour, salt,'fea„Sugar,Coffee, Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar. &c., &c.. which in connection with his
present sleek of limns, Shoulders. .Mackeral.ileiring.
and Cod fish,Rrown,yellow and White Soap : Also a
very superior article (tenure Palm; Almond and Fancy
Soaps—Sperm, and Tallow Candles—Winter and Fall
Strained Sperm Oil, &c. &c.. &c. All ofwhich he will
sell at the lowest Cash Retail Prices—And to families,
or those buying to sell again a liberal deduction.will be

'made. in proportion lb the quantity taken..
EDWARD YARDLEY, Yoik Store.

P.-S.—Froth thefadt of my haying a person in the
City,whose time and 'attention, is devoted to the selec-
firm of the articles I propose Selling,. I have no liesita-
ti.-min saying that I can furnish goods as cheap,as any
in Poitsrihe. !Call andjudge for yourselves

Pottsville; Sept. f.'3; 19.13, 39 - OD
" ' IPerfumery! Perfumery .! '

TilEsphsctiber has lost Opened a lot of Elegant
end superior French Perfumery, among which

s Farina Coloetne,Florida Water, Honey Water, a
very pleasant perfume, tool is art excellent article for
keeping hair. in curd for either liadi<:s. Gentlemen or

Childreni' Roman iKalidor; for the Complexion,
Smellitur. Bottles. Lavender %Paler, Rota ‘Vater,sto•
perinr Bear's 0,1, id Pots and Brides, Marrow i o-

mat um,' Orrisl'onili Wash, Toilet Powder, Powder
Roles and Nan'. Inaian:Oil and Indian Dye. for col-
ouring, Hair a healthful broWn: a:td dirk color, Ittri-eassar Oa. Seent..B3;gs .for cirawers, Genuine (nth of
Roses, :in Bottles. trown Windsnr. Musk. Orange
and Lenion. Otto Of ilosente.. 4c Soaps': A so,
Glenn's Saiornaccoristonapnunit far salving,
flousselits Celebrated'Shaving Cream. • .
Rousselds Emollient Japonaceous Pastefor whiten-

ing and softcning the Hands, and proventing.chap-
ping. • . '

-Roussellle Balsamic Elixer hfLingier, for the Mouth
and Teeth, keeping the breath fresh and uweet,

preserving the gums in X: healthy condition, and
• preventing the decaying of tecto,recorionerded

by eminent Dentists.. /
For sale at I'hiladclphi pi•iees; by

1 B.B. BANNA N. Agent.
23December„ .

A PARENT'S PRAYER.
ar ars. L. W/TIIINGTON. 1

At this 'hushed hour, when all my-children sleep,
Bqte, in thy presence, gracious God, I kneel ; •

And,ixhile the tears of gratitude I weep,
Wouldpant the prayer which gratitude mustfeel,"
Paternal love !•

_
0 set thy holy seal •

Onthese soft hearts which thou to me hest sent;
'Repel temptation, guard their betterweal 1; ,

Be thy pure spirit to their frailty lent, 1. .

And lead theminthe path their infant Saviour went.

I ask not for thorn eminence' or wealth=
For these in wisdom's view, are triflingioys;

But oceupatiort, comprtence and health,
Thy Ore, thy presence and the lasting joys
Thatow therefrom; the passion which employs

The breasts of holy men ; and thus to be
From all that taints,or darkens or deitroys,

The strength of principle, forever free !.
This is the better boon, 0 Goll, I ask a thee.

. .

BRUSHS ! BRUSH ES
.. •. , .

r 'VIM trubscrilker ;has juitreceived ar:Leautiful as-
fl 'sortment of Hair, Ilat Crumb and Clothe Brushes.

from IDcents to .911:111 of Anrefican manufactilre, bet-
ter, handsomer aud cheaper. thatr the English • and
FrenCh article, all of which will ha sold very cheap.—
Among the lot are Ladies' Hair Brushes.

1 ' ", -BENJ. 11..i.NNIN, Agent.
September 111, 1; ,

'',,...„ . , :IS
______

Fancy StationeaY,l
CommonStationery,
Paper llangitrgs,
Bordere, &c.,

Bpck,blue & red Ink
Perfumery, &c.,

•

School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, -
Papet.ruled, .
Do plain,
Wrapping Paper,
Blasting. do

The subscriber has just received a large supply
of the above nan#d articles„embracing a large and
gederal variety, all of-whicli,he will sell Wholesale
at Philadelphia Prices—and by retail, a number of
the articles will be sold much lowei than in Ake
city. BAN.N AN, Agent..

February, 8, , 6 •

If these soft feet, which now the feathers-press,
• Are doomed the path of ruin soon to tread ;

Ifvice concealed in her unspotted dr.rss,
Is soon to lure to her polluted bed !
If thy foreseeing eye discerns a thread

Of sable guilt, impelling on their doom,
0 spare them not—in mercy strike them dead.

Prepare them for an earl:•, welcometomb,
Nor for eternal blight let my false blossoms bloom

•

And teach me,'PoWerSupreme, in their greendays,
With meekest skill, thy lessons to.impart;

To shun the harlot, and to show the maze. ;

'rhro'which her honeyed accents reach the heart,
Help thiin tolearn, without the bitter Ssmaft4,

Of bid experience, vices to decline ;

From treachery,falseheod,knavery,may they start
Asfrord a hidden snake ; froin lut and wine—
From all the guilty pangi,with which. low scenes

combine • 4

Though Persecution's archers o'er themspread,
Or sickness undermine, consuming slow ;

Theuglagey•should lead the life their Saviour led;
And his deep poverty be doomed to know ;

Wherever thou Shalt order, let them go ;

I give them up to thee—they are not mine ;

And I could call the swiftest winds to blow'
To bear them from me to the Pole or Line,
To distantlands toplant the gospA's bleeding'shrine

• I
TIIC subscribe

iale al these
prepared Icifirrpis
prices. Tlreverie,
, Readers Nos.

ii=IMI
N'ew North

A New Arithiw
School Dire,:tnrs,iexamine the sane

Feb. 22,

EW SCHOOL 800K'4.• •

has been appointed Alrkut, for the,
'mks in ;Schuylkill empty, and. 131
theta wholes3ld, at' the publisher's
ernbrnrct

, '2 and 3, •

eriear. Reader.,
Litic will tio sh.itly.—
iTeachers and oth rs, are invited to

p. PNNNAN, Ageht.
S

Superfine extracts for the Hdk
I

Ileij AS Jershium, Jasmine, Patrhouly, Vervein
13 &c.. &c. To'ether with OdoriferonA Se ent
Otto otßoses,,&el, in vials;foriDrawers,tozether with
a general assortment of liousseirscelehratedPerfume-
ry, justreceived Lind for late he

BENJ. BANNAN, Agent.
November 9 1 I •_

11•ifINLY ON DOLLAR !! !—A few
AY Family quarto !Bibles, at $l.OO each, jus
received. ALsof School Bibles, at 37i cents each
by the dozen—sand' beautiful Testaments, lettered,
as low as $1 37 A. per dozen. Forsale by

B. BANNAisi., Ag't.
Feb. 8, 2345.

ates! ,Slates!.!

Iron! Iron!!
,

JUST received at the York Store a large -and goikeral
assortment of Rolled—square, flai;:and Round flar

ron of all sir.es.: ,; also Hammerecl,square iron from 1.
inch_ to-21. tail road tongues. Sledges and. Hammers,
sCrOw rs,'Slii'rods for horse shoes, Juniatanail rods,
Band Iron, also Spikes and Nails, in..thjit Ca-

.riety. EDWARD YARDLEY.
• Jan. 4, 1543.

From the BostoU Courier.
A patch oh both Knees and Gloves on.

NO.- .241
the patch on both knees andglares on. .1

When I see men sacrificing-peace of mind
health ofbody td the insane pursuit of wealth;
leg in ignorance the character of the, chil,
who are growing tip around them, cutting thselves off from the highest and purest pleasure
their natures; and so periierting their litinit4l
then that which was sought as a `means inseiul
comes to be followfed as an. end, I say to m3l
60 patch tin bothkleet and gloves on.' • IWhen I see thousands squandered for set;
ness and ostentation, and nothing bestowed
charity, when I sue fine ladies be-satined and
jewelled, cheapenik the toil of ilress-ntakera,
with hargi words embittering. the bitter: breidependance, when I sec the poor tnrned
from proud hnusc4, where the crumbsof the t;
would be to them 'la feast, think of theilcaci
both knees and gi.ures on:

IN ntITATION OF DR. ORtINICLT7I

When I was a boY it was my fortune to breathe
for a long time, What some writer call3.the ,bracing
air of.: poverty.' My mothe'r—lighi lie the turf
upon the form which' once enclosed her strong and
gentle spirit—was what is commonly called an
ambitious woman, for that qu'ality, whict ,over-

turns thrones and Supptants dynasties, finds a le-
gitimate sphere in the bumble -abode that the sha-
dow ofpoverty ever darkened. The strugigle be-
tween the wish to keep up appearances and the
pinching gripe of necessity;produced endlesit shifts
and contrivances, at which, were they Whir some

-.would smile, antl7,,,some to Whom they would
recall their, own experiences, would sigh. But let

me nut,disturb thatvale of oblivion, which shrouds
from profane eyes the hallowed mysteries of.pov7
arty. ,

On one occasion it was necessary to send me-

Upon an errand to a'neighbor in bettercircumstan-
ces than ourselves, and before whom it waSlneces-
sary that I should be presented in the Vest possible
aspect. -Great, pains were accordingly token to
give a smart appearance to.rny patched and dilap-
idated wardrobe, and to conceal the ;545' arid
chasms which the .envioustooth of time had rn ads

in them; and by way of throwing over my equip-
ment a certain savor and sprinkling of gentility, my

red and toil-hardened hand's were enelosed in theI
• unfamiliar casing of a pair of gloves, ,which had
belonged to my motherin days when her years
were fewer and her heart lighter.

I sallied forth on my errand, and onmy way
encountered a much older and bigger boy, who
evidently' belonged to a family which had all our
down dragging po'verty, and none cf our uPriling
wealth of spirit. His rags fairly -fluttered in the
breeze; his hat.was Constructed on the ,Most ap-
proved principle of ventilation; 'and his sholes from
their venerable antiquity, might la ve been deemed
a pair of fossil shoes—the very ones on which
Sheen shaded into the ark. He was an impu-
dent varlet, with a: dare-devil swagaer in his gait,'
and a sort of 'l'm asleed as you' leer in his eye
—the very whelp to throw &stone at a well dress-
ed hOrseman because he was well dressed; to . tear
aboy's ruffle simply because it was clean. As
soon as he saw me, his eye deteefed the practical
inconsistencies which charaCierised my costume,
and taking me by the shoulders, turning-me round
with no gentle hand, and, surveying atefrom head
to foot, exclaimedwith a scornful laugh of derision.
.Apciteh on both knees and gloves on.

1still recall the sting of wounded feeling which
shot through me 'at'these• word's.. To parody a
celebrated line ofthe immortal Tuscan— .

That day, I wore my gloves no more. ,

But the lasson,lhus rudely enforced, sunkdeep,
into my mind, and;in after life, I have had fre-
quent occasion to make a practical application of
the words of my ragged friend, when I have ob-

served the practical inconsistencies which so often
mark the conduct of mankind. •

When, for instance,-1 see parents.carefully pro
riding for the ornamental,education of their chil-
dren, furnishing them with leachers iri music.
dancing and drawing, but giving no thought to
that moral and religious training, from which the
true dignity and permanent happiness of life atone
can come, never teaching them habits•of self-sacri-

•Gce and self-discipline and coutrol,.put.rather by

tblour ample teaching them evil sPeaking, in un-
charitableness; in envy, and ins faliehonJ, I think,

with, a sigh, of 'thepatch on both knees and gloves

POZEN StA
-,'"from 31; to O'
title by

March 8,

•

TES; wholesale and reatall. ranging
•.1 per Wizen just received and for

' D. BANNAN, Agent.. --0

MAPS ' MAPS !!' MAPS !!'

MIRE subscrther hasjust received an assortment of
Maps on rollers elegantly colored, at ahout one

fourth the price usually sold, brought up to-1544, em-
bracing" • 1 . , .
A Map ofthe Ny.trld, ' ; - . $ 2 00

ars of the United States,• ' ' 2 00
Do 'do . . 1 23
Do do • .3 00

Charts of the Presidents, ; - , 125
Together withlMitchell'sTraveller's Guide, throuoh

the United States—Maps of the States, Texas, &c:'
June 13 - I 22:

.

.

Graydon'sForms,

kNEW • edition, revised and . corrected, and
.), adapted tp the present practice. Price
$4 50, just published and foisile by

'Jan. 4, MI. B. BANNA.N, Ag't.

Conimon School Speaker. •
A Neli. co(lection nfOrieinal and SelectedPieces furA aand •Recitation, price 50 cents4• just pub-

lished and f.`,rBak by . B. BANNAN, Agent.'
February 7:,,,! •

- -

NOTE PAPERS. AND ENVELOPES,

:flythe latet and most fashionable style, to

e- adthnerfowritshaleMboyurnini3.NrcspNapAer.ijuAst trecoi4e(l
November 2, 44

,

D. B. Smith .Bc , W. Hodgsonjr.
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

ManufacturersofPharMaceutieatand Chem- ,
f .

TealPreparations importersofForeign Drugs;
N. E. dORSEre op:Ascn &.• SISTA STa ,

. • • PI-LILA:DELP/11N.
Druggists artd Storekeepers supplied

with medicines ofthe best quality, on liberal terms.
Medicine Chests, for travelling or for' families, of va-
riime pirts. The various pew rcniedies and rare Chem-
icals, with particular regard to their purity.

August 3 I i 3l—Smo

Philadelphia .=Auction Sales.'
C. J. woLBE Audi°neer.•

No. 51 Mesta= ,BT. LEWIS' SECOND ST.

Regular satedayst
Imported and Amencan Dry Goods}Taitisday & Friday51ornin.
Shop Goods—Every Wednesday Afternoon.
Boots, Brogans &c.—Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 o'clock

Z- Country Merchants-will find at these Sales, a large
and general assionment of Imported and Domestic Sta-
ple and Fancy Ittiods,,to which their attention is invited

Goods deliverSd on the day ofSales, er asa respon-
sible person will he in attendance, who for a small re -
nanneratioguivill pack and forward goods as directed.

PlZpada.7lllffnuary 11, 2-1 y .

JOHNS W. ROSBEER:K.
. • ATTORNEY AT, LAW,
jl7l o)tvvicsßuitc, PA.

on! •

When I see a family living in a cold and sash
solitude, not habitually warming, their houses with
the glom;of happy 'Lees, but lavishing that which.
should furnish the hospitality of a wholeyear Upon
the profession of a single , night, I think of the
patch on both knees and gloves on.

When. I see a bouse profusely furnished with
sumptuous furbiture, rich curtains and luxurious
carpets, hut with no books, or none' but a few
tawdry annuals, I sal reminded of the patch on
both knees and gloves on. •

When Isee the public men cultivating exclu!
sleety those qualities which win (way `to qffiCe,
and neglecting those Which will quality to fill
hone:ably the pcitalo';Thich the 7 aspired, I recall

ATIOLINS; FLUTES drc.—For veil, at MAR-
V TINS Drug Store, ati assortment of Violins.

Flutes, (Natio:lets, Fifes ice. to which he invites
the attention of musicians and ethers.

March 18 /E!I ME

, , THE FRENCHMAN'S DOG,
'oft ./CDOSE inait.NiscEnso By THE ilOCT'i• 1.. IThere is a elasslof men in' this world vhf

the most trivial cause, blusterand look big,. 9are Of the Bob Aries school, and will avraggelswear they .have killed or can kill a dozen m
day, ; buy once .tdnt their metal, and like th!Lent Bob, their courage oozes Out attheir fib'
ends. Let one of them, be but tnet with a
front; and like thelfi iend of William Patteialfar.444froni evincing a desire to inflict personal!
tisement, be is apt; to become laudatory of
tion at I,lthich hefirst affected to take offence.

We will, as lawyers say; quote a case in
Yesterday, about the time the clock tolled il
Dr. 7,-7 and two'-friends entered. the Blue .
Resturant with tI4 view of dining there. S
taneously with 01,4 there entered a fierce-hi!
Frenchman, with 4 face all beard and a. miiifrock all buttons: 1 He was accompanied by a

r—5 cuof the lowest degree. The' animal
pc. 1 .ned to come MI contact with the doctOe
and front his posiiion there he twined up his":
and gate a snarl at the great utetligine
which the latter p'romPtlY repaid_ with' a kick
sent the canine intruder away yelping midimasteei legs, who by this time had taken hi!i
at .one of the smaltvtablPs. He saw how tin

Itoes foOt had beep applied to the posteriors 1
.

Lignite dog, aiulltow ..the latter ,calling or
0 •

to avenge, as it were, the'biow—sought for
and for succor behind his chair:- His,first,in
seethed to be -to, spring on the doctor,ivho,
way, thengh made of the sternest stuff is
Sampson in • appearance ; but a moment's 1lion appeared to! dissuade him from carryi
his design. He•was, however, evidently far',
being 'satisfied With things as. they :were.
knocked the endopf. his cane violently against the
ground, -hurriedly stroked his . beard, looked.com-
passionately on 'the dog and revengefully, on the
doctor; and.seemed by all his gestures fullY gent

on 'nursing his Wrath to keep It. warm.' • i• • •
The doctor all this time took but little notice

of hin; his dinner over, he' settled the hilt for

himself and twopiends, and was nearlthe door on
his way out, 'when he was slapped from behind on
the shinilder. He turned round, .and there stood
the enraged Frenchman: He looked at *the doc-
tor, and the doctor scowled at, him "as .ferofiously
as if he weie. about to amputate his leg pi his
ttTIII.

The Frenchrian, giving a twirl to hit; cane;
said, 'what for ; you kick my dr!g4eh I, You
know me one elfian of honot—shall have de sans.

for my opg• at de ten pace ducl-eh
, .

, ..,

*I dontknovi who you are nor do :I cad what
you are,' said he doctor. 'I only know I licked
your dog, and am anxious to know wliat you
have got to say about it r

1
The Frenchman knit his brows,.began to raise

and compress hia lids, put his cane quietly under
his aim; and cooly replied :

hdve got ilis one tin; to say, mensieiti—ilat
I hate one vera large dog at home, datwou'hrpos-
Wee e god sf youkirk

•

The Frenctiman took a pinch of snuff, politely,
touched his hat and Walked out. The doctor and

.his friendifollewed, impressed with the belief that
it is, by no Meanti as dangerous to lick some
Frenchmen's dogs as it would seem; to

SuAisrs.snes Accorts.cy.—Th4 boots and
shoes ofthe ordinary *classes during the fourteenth
century were altogether of peculiar farm. and had
a remarkable twist when the fi&are: was viewed
in front. Soles of-shoes of a much earlier age,

1
have been diseovered cut to fit one Copt only ; and
one of the sandals of an early ectleitastic, of,this
form, is engraved in Gough's 'Sepulchral: Monu-
ments' but am earlier example may be readily ci-
ted. The Gteeksand Romans had their boots
made also right and left. Shakspeare'sderiptien
in' hisKing .john, of the tailor who, eager to ac-
quaint hisfriend, the smith, with their prodigies the

skies had just exhibited, and whom Hubert saw
"Standing on slippers which his nimble baste

_

..fad falsely thrust upon contrary fe-et.',7 -

~.

is strictly ticeprate. But half a century ago, this
pasiege,was edjudgel to beone of the many proofs
of Shakspeare's ignorance or carlessness. Dr.
Johnson, ignorant himself of the :trtith 'in 'this
point, snd, like too many other critics, determined
to pass theverdict of a self-elected and.ill inform.

edjud4e, makes himstif supremely lridiciffou-3,11y
sa) mg, in a 'note to this passage, withludicrou..
solemnity, •§llakspeare seems to have confounded.
the man% shoes with his glovcs.:' He that is frig'n-
ted or hurried, may put hishand into the wrong
clove, either shoe will equally. admit eithei
four. The ntithor .seems'to be di:tuthz..l by the

disorder which he describes.' This offhand style
of accusation and condemnation, fouflded on a

mistaken -affinity between ages remote and distinct
from each other, may be quite-tis easily fallen into

bY the artist who would alter theshapes or fAcn

of an article of costume, because it may -clash
with modern idess•of tsste, perhaPs.quite as full

suorsOf unfound' d prejudice. as the taste of ran !artier
time, and w

-

"Arnay thus falsify 'more;than im-
prove hii tient. That .which tells most upon

the eye in an-ancient picture or :sculpture, as a
quaint:or piouliar:bit of costume. anal which may
pccitsionally, be taken as bad drawing is not.- urt•

frequentlyi *a moat accurst a de=ton of a zeal
pecuarity.i—drkUnion, '. ~ • —`

MEMO

'N•POLTAL,i'DI ATTniPT PASS TSB RAD
Sgs.—The.nuther of Eothen,or Thces Trey.;
cli after mentiining'several speculations as to the
point at Which Isralites passed the Red &a
ono of •the Oppositions being that limy-hid Ira;
versed only ttetaall creek at the nottherrt extremi;„:
ty, near Suci,'Pmeeeds.as foll'ows

...tiapoleor(When at Suez; sande en attempt to -

fallow the supposed steps of Moses, by passing
• the creek at t'uii point, but it seems, acconling to
the testimony o the pe.ople at Suiz, that ho and
hia horsemen Managed the matter in- a way, more

• rese!phliag, thet'failtire of the Egyptians, than thi

1 success of therirliles"., According to the French.
account, "Nepolgon get Quiet' the difficulty by that -

wanior-hke piefsence of, mind, wilich served him
so well, wizti4e fate of nation's depended on the
divibiou of a-nMmeut. lie ordered his hoitecusn
to disperSe tliiii'iselves in all directional, in order to"
multiply the Onnets of Ending shallow- water;
nod was thuire.babled. to discover a line by. which'
ho and his peoilewereeztncated. The story told'
by the people Suez, is very ditTereht. They
dAdace that•sipol6an parted from his horse, got
thoroughly s4itierged, cud was onif ff ishid out
by the people:on Shore. I bathed twidn -at the
point ailvigned to the Ibrachtes,.and the second.
tine that I dit'sa; I chose the time of law. water.
and tried to across, hut'l soon found myself
out of my depih,.or at least in water so deep, that,
I could only ii.4vance by swimmlbg; • .

• . F----SE;rsrr iiitttss or Brrens.—The following ,
anecdote Apia the strange imitative powers or ..;

the Mackinggird;land ivould lie= to provo the'
fact that emni4tiOri is a strange principle in birds. - '
'that When their mesie is excelled, they drOop, un-
der disgrace 'aii'd tfrir *inclination to renew their -

-

efforts -cearie4 ,A • gentleman had an American
mocking, bird in such health and vigor, thatit was
etther constadtly winging, or else imitating the vs '
tionS saundeiyleard. In order to try the powers , • •
of this bird,:iff owner purchased a fine sky, lark. •
When idectbijn the same room with the mocking,
bird, the song,of 'the former, was beard to echo
through the blase ; as if 'it were chaunting ion

1 fluttering, sing,'. its wrell known elccimp to the
rising sun.•''',The 'mocking bird-waerfailent for

' some' time, berg at lan burst forth in the ; strains of
the 'acrid' S4igetCr,' but louder. and clearer, as it
mounting Midistretching its wings towards hea-

-1 yen. ' The lark was silent from that moment, nor ' . tI ,
was ,a joyona:note over heird from it afterwards. ,

i Wishing to powers of the mocking bird
; still finder; an unusually Jorge price Was 'given

I for a bl ek Oil, celebrated for itsvocal 'powers.--,
Ii It wa placeirin the same room with the mockiiig,

bird, early .on the second morning, its song was
resumed, .and; its charming notes were warbled iI
forth with,.4 the sweetness and modulations
which may drp heard in its 'thorny'brakes: Tho:. - .

Imocking_bird? listened and was silent for some
time ; then' 411 at once the blackbird's notes were: !„..

1 heard to isSuri forth, but sweeter and lender than-
those of tlintvoodland songster. The iroor•black--
bird heard ktlfeni, felt thatit was conquered, Ter •

' mained stieriidrooped, pined and died' ,

Cut xxsx 4:0-k:sur.—The_following deietilitiorzt
of a Citineaij exquisite, is ftom a new work on
China, by f`-,,DObel, formerly Russian consul to-

Chititt. and a resident in that country for ;seven,
Y the years • , . -

-

'His dies'sde composed of crepes and silks of
gieat priee; ,his feet is covered with high-heeled ,

boots of the:Most beautiful Nankin satin, and hire
legs are (mimed in gaiters, richly embroidered;
and reachi4 to the knee. Add to this an acorn
shaped .cap ''of the latest taste, an eldgant pipe,
richly ornai4nted, in which burns the palest. to-

bacco o 5 the fo-kien,' an English watch, a- toots
pick, suspended ton button by a string of pearls.
a Nankinfan, exhaling +lie perfiimo of the tech.'
elan,. (ti p*Dseflower) imilyou will have an ex. "
act idsa alsshmnahle Chinese. Tho Chinese
da'ndycliltO dandies of all time and all countries,
is serieuisly..oceupied with trifles. Re belongs.
either tci the; Quail Club or tho Cricket
Like the.,aricient Romans, the Chinese train in.
quails, qirarfOsome birds, intrepid duelists, whose
combats 'Orin the subject of senseless ivagere. In .
imitation of rich, the poor Chinese place atiho
bottom of an earthen basin two field crickets.—.
These insects they excite and provolt4 until they
grow angry; attack each other, and 'the narrow

-field of bode is eon strewed with their davits,.
antennae and corslets. There is between thlChi- -
nese andFlap Old Romans all the difference" that
there is bet4een the combats of the- crickets and. •
the terrible Combats of tho 41adintors:

Yon DroIN I—Young
thy mind the truism, that procrasti-

nation isthithief of 'rime. if you poisess•one
bad• habitiine harmful practice—be itas dear 'as
thy right;i4d 7 or theapplA of thine eye, cast the
leprous eicilisencaoff--now! mow!!
Wait not till the iainture of its' moral corruption
1110 spreadltself throughout threntiie.rsystern
tilt it itath ,ilipread Pollution to thosclaroUnd thy
path ; for, nithevely moment's delay; thou art be.
coming tenfold more deeply implicated as thefoe
of the,hi.irmitp iace. • •

Remernbir that as the oak strengthens itself in
the tempeso no theharmfultabits darken
and disgrace Our nature, are emplweripl and Mita..
ulated,,nciOemleued, by delay. ' -

Mon C Cocnari.:lThe 'late Timothy Picker-
,

Sccretary of State, under Washington, gavel
an excejleo -Top'y to challenge. Considering
that was:a military man, hisanswee
is reniarkahte, and under the circumstances of the •
age "Whiegi if was given, may be regaiifed as better
evidenceo.egenuine courage than could bededu•
cad from a brilliantser es ofmilitary achievements. '
In his replf hesaid. 'That be was willing to malAe-,.
all reasoni4ile "coLesiion, hut as to fighting,' 'lva:
added, 4I; apt neither afraid nor ashamed, but from
my first knOwledge ofthings, I have ever held the
practice -pf]dueliing in abhorrence and I much
sleofear :Itc;'-Oie, than offend .the Being who gave

.

meexi.tenF.c.

Mr riith eirt—lt is said that the eelebredeldXf-..
rabeau,ll`l latter years of his life; bittculf• re.•

I.;retted• ;he lollies of his youth. hie

cliatactei: 10' been pure. oence would have:
been . One of hie'hicgraphers says•thati
'•he. was 'fully aWare- that if he hadenjaied person--
et Comi4e:`4tion, all France would have beenaihia.,
feet, thsf=there were momenta:When he would have,
consented pass •seven times through the heated.
furnace,,t try purify the name of :11 irabeau.. Ihays,
snit hiM iYeipWith. grief, and heard hirn•say,
meta u IF4cocd with lam cruelly expiating;

'the errqs jf nay youth r
.Wo4l&.;is ilheiteted by fond arms-anti; loved'

connse4 Attl age in pfileeted by its osperienee,.
and mangy by its strength .;• but theyoung mon
stands the temptations of. tho worldlika.

self-balinied power; hsppy ho stn. seeks and
gains •tbe h?pe of immortality. ; ,

•r„.Taii.T;i. are some human tongues-which bolo
two ell tiloe of certainquatimedu
rMtkii the Other eery.N e41.•

'
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